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ONE-TIIIU- K OK THE PRODUCT MADE IN
AMERICA THE FIRST DISCOVERY

IN A HORNET'S NEST PAVER'S
WONDEKFVL USES AND

TROBAIUMTIES.

The common wasp, the tenor of the
small boy in the country, was undoubt-
edly the pioneer in the paior business,
and to the despised and abused insect
the Hn-oh- l is disposed to award ample
credit. The wasp made his paier, too, j

very much the same way that his human
imitators do to-da- y, using often the very
same material ami producing in his rude
way a species of pai-e- r nearly as delicate
as "the finest, tissue grades. Who will
say. therefore, that nature is not a great
teacher V Spiders were spinners of intri-
cate webs before cloth was invented,
the silk worm disclosed to the world a
miiiu or industry and wealth which it is
impossible to estimate, and the beaver
gave to man his earliest and most valua-
ble lessons in dam building. It is re-

corded in history that in 070 15. C,
Noma, who lived :?oo years before Alex-
ander, left several works upon papyrus,
and that-- this is probably the earliest au-

thenticated use of this material. As
far back as l.soO years ago the Chinese
are thought to have discovered how to
make paper from fibrous matter reduced
to pulp in water. About tl.e year 700
A. D. an Arabian manufactory of paper
from cotton was established. In 1151
the Spaniards maiiufact ured from cotton
various kinds of paper scarcely inferior
in quality to those made from linen
rags. Linen paper seems to have been
fust in England about the year
lo!2, and it gradually supplanted that
made of cotton. The French erected
their first paper mills in Fill, and the
dermans began the manufacture at a
not much later date. John Tate built
the first papf.r mills of England at Hart-
ford in 11'.. Ihit France supplied
England with most of her paper until
Eouis XIV. drove out the Huguenot
manufacturers, many of whom, after
emigrating to England, began making a
fine white quality of paper, not produced
before in that country, where from that
time the paper industry enlarged and
prospered until soon more than enough
of the material was manufactured to
cover home consumption. The ancient
hangings of tajM-str- were superseded
about the year lj4 by wall paper of
beautiful designs.

In 17-j- s ;l patent was granted to erect
the first paper mill in Xew England,
which went into operation in Milton,
Mas., in 1 T:i , but was discontinued
after several years, and revised again in
IT-V- The liisl paper miii in the United
Siates. however, was erected near Phil-
adelphia in b'.'.Mt. The Milton mill is
supposed to have been (reeled by Daniel
Henchman, an enterprising bookseller
of I'.ostoii. About the year 1 T".S Chris-
topher Eertiiigwell established the first
paper mill in Connecticut at Norwich,
(n 1770 the number of paper mills in
Pennsylvania. New .ler.sey and Delaware
was fort v. and the alue of their annual
product estimated at .Uoo.Hiii. At the
beginning of the Revolutionary war
Massachusetts had three small paper
mills. Ni w Hampshire none, and Klmde
Island one, out of repair, l'aper was
verv scarce, and poor in. qualily.

The process pursued for gent-ration- s

m J.ur'i'e was Mibstantiallv fallowed
until lT.V.i, when cylinders with sharp
steel bhidi'S for tearing rags invented
in Holland began to be used in other
countries in place of the slow-workin- g

and tedious stampers heretofore employ-
ed to icdm-- rags to pulp. In 17;hi,
while the wife ot an English pap l maker
was busy with her usual washing, i.i
passing a vat in which pulp for her hus-
band's papt-- r lay, in an advanced state
of preparation, she accidentally dropped
therein a bag containing powdered blue.
The husband, however, made the color-
ed puip up into pajH.-r- . which proved so
superior in quality that he obtained
four shillings extra for it in the London
market ; and thus, curiously enough,
the process of blueing l'aper was discov-
ered. Hut the most important discovery,
one h stined to develop an epoch in the
history of papt came out In
177'.'. when Eouis Robert, a common
workman in a paper mill at Essonne.
France, Iirt mastered the principle of
making paper in an endless web by ma-
chinery. J lut it was reserved for
Messis. Henry and Scaly 1'ourdrinier,
wealthy London booksellers and station-
ers, who. in ISO 4. purchased the patent- -
right for Creat lhitain, to make the in- -
v nti hi widely known to the world and
to greatly improve it ; and to-da- y the
priueipal paper machine used still bears
the name Foururiuier. l)y the old hand
proees th: 'c months were needi d. rat-
ing flom the day the rags came into the
miil. in which to c mplete the paper
ready for delivery : by the Fourdriniert
the fame amount of work ni ty lie done
in a single day. .John Alie-s- , of Spring-Hel- d.

Mass.. m IS ;j invented a celebra- - ;

ted cylinder mac'iine. which is now
i;sed in all coarse japers.

It is a:i indi-p'itab- le fact that fully
one-thir- d of all the paper used in th"
world is manufactured in the United
states. ;itel a very large proportion of
this amount is produced from mills in
M.i'ssehnsetts. After th Ames, in
Springfield, could no longer he called
the largest paper makers in the United
States, that honor lVd to Flatner vv.

Smith, of Lee. At the present time,
however. Hoiyeke enjoys the proud dis-
tinction. The la'k '.hero is all paper,
the same as it is all ores and mines in
Leadviile, or wheat in ( hicago. or pol-
itics in Washington. It was not until
as late as l."i: that the lirst, paper mill
was erected in Ibyoke. aval to-d- ay she
makes more tin" writ ing paper than any
half-d'v.e- n cities an. I towns in the world
combine. 1. The annual product of the
pripef of the country amounts to dp). x)

tons about. 1. -'! tons daily. It is esti-
mated that, of wood puip paper alone,
;"..( too tons per year are made. The to-
tal exports of the 1 i -- 1 fiscal year equal-r- d

l.'s p:sp. having grow n from the
comparatively insignificant sum of .?:.-77- 7

in I '. while our impo.it s, on the
coeiiarv. hive dwindled down to the
i: iximtiia of 1 Ji 4 '.' in 17:! to a total
amount of only Sl:;."i. i for papers of all
kinds hi 17s. Our paper miils in
number represent a capital of at least
iphHKNi.ojo, and employ '. hm) persons,
who are pa:d in salaries about cIii.ikhi.-(Hh- i.

Th" ( lit ite paper interest, includ-
ing m lufa.cturing. printing and publish-
ing, give, cmpioymt r.t, it is estimated,
to 7".oo individuals.

It would U" difficult tospi cify tl.edif-- f
rent u-- es to which paper is applied,

and wholly impossible to anticipate its
varied uses in the future. There are
now twenty-liv- e or thirty different grades
manufactured, rangi.igal! the way from
the trust tissue and writing to the
vi a I'- - materi used in roni'mp and
sheathing. It has been will snid before
that so common is the u-;- " of paper, so
pantit'ul rn every hand, so woven info
the pathway of every wa'I; of life, we
entirely fail to apprccia'o how necessary
and important it is. and must ever be,
in all the. works of In: man existence.
What would tlie world Ik- - without the
ability to comnir.nl a sheet of paper?
It is the chief foundat io:i-s- b ;:o to all
business structures, and is an actual and
necessary component part of the ordi-
nary condu M ' :' social, political, literary
and religious life as we'd. While paper
manufacture has rcacheJ ;; notable
height, no one will believe tha it has
jet reached the zeni'ti of i's advance-
ment and power. In the articles whi' !i
enter into the product there ate nv
discoveries every few day. Formerly
it was believed that only rags could be
used as the chief body of the material,
lint i iow straw anil wood large' iketheir
place, ami hence a reduction in pr ce, and
a consequent more useful factor is ob-

tained in the dissemination of intelli-peni.eaiLi-- j::
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1STEW spring goods
IN (iltEAT PROFUSION AT

mttmorrs cam stoke t
While so many are looking forward to the contina Presidottial taction in hopes of

beiinj the lucky man, the sidiscrihrr haseanehnlcd to rtmain the mercantile
business and ffive it his undiverted attention In snjil iinq his friend

and the 'pub'ic trncrolb u-it- ALL K1XD OF GOODS

ArP PRICES SO LOW
TJIAT XOXE VAX Oil DA HE COMPETE WITIT II 1 31.

Payers v:ill always fml a full and elennnt stork of ererythimj to he found in a general
store, eomprisiny a complete line of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HOTIONS, HUTS, CAPS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
Qneensw are, Glassware, ffooteiware, Ciprs, Totacco, Cannefl. Goods, &c, k
Also FI.Ol'I!. cni! MEAL. FISH, SALT hv the bushel and barrel, DRUGS, NAILS

GLASS, PUTTY, I) MUSHES, I5KOO.MS. Sec. I have likewise added to my stock

lilRD'S pati:t corn iiii:i..TTJ,
which vill be sold at the remnrkable loir price of CO crnli each. Also for tale, the

BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODUCIN- G CHURN EVER INVENTED.

j? A lirsre Increase of business has necessitated the enlargement of my store room anil the erec-
tion ol an additional warer.xim, and at ill my establishment Is literally crowded with choice ifoods ami
eafcer peekor? nfter bargains, ftill beinjt determined to accommodate all who come, and especially
mv iriends from the country, to whom the highest rieca in trade will be paid tor all kind ot produce,
1 have thrown open my lar'e and conimo.linus ta Ic for the free use of all who rmiy wish to put up
their stocK. Thankful lor pan favors anu hopefu manvtutur I remain as ever.

IliBti Street, F.IriiKlnr, Maifh, 1H0.

HAS JUST REMOVED TO THE
t

Large and Elegant Store Room
IN C. JAGGARD'S NEW BRICK BLOCK,

J3it-vo- n S:5Cli unci 1-l- th Streets,
;2 DOOILS AIJOVE EliEHT'S MUSIC STOKE, ALTOONA, PA.

HIIIRE JIT. IN XW A MM. IN HI l I.I X i: OF

GLOTIiljSrG-- , BATS, CAPS,
! GEM'S FURiNISIllXG GOODS, TRUNKS kc,
"Wliicli lie ivinrantecs to isell at thu Lowest

JLriees known to tlie Lietail Trade.
ItrlnK now in possession of the ?aii--e.- f am! Imntlionipxl lot hin Store In the

'lt of Allnona, h lilrh will Fiotjcefort Ii be knonii n the

KEYSTONE CLOTHING HALL!
' And having fi ! '! it to repletion ! i n.-- ;n I rj1-mi!i lo ir'M.,N. I have no hesitation in Mvinir to mv

trii-nd- to t aiiii'ria euiinty and elsewhere that '.vhen th.-- t.;r A 1 n.Tia it w: i be worth t lie'ir w!i le to
trtve ni.- a call, wlierher ttu-- wish to or ii.t. a- - 1 and my etrieicnt salen:en vi'l not only take
pleasure in showing ilie-- an nr.d onr loind-'otTi- e new so-r- ro..m and rjtiofin the priees ol our rleirnnt
tfck ol a will also be at ilud to furnish nnvtliinir in our lie at tl.e Wwe-- t figures.

Mir 'I'll liking my ninny frieiij !ur tlieiv i

liberal dea.liR- to merit h eontinuanee ol tiie same

I 'i--! lifft li 1 y,

SO.-tf.
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ChARLES SIIVION,
AL'i'OONA,

rS!CHOLS,SHE:PARD&,CC .Battle CreelJtt

tVjrv.n.', ? rcoc-'TTiv- nd THir- It 'runrwn in ft!i"r . 0,itf:t ai. 1 S'.r.mP.-rr- f

jT' t a 7 Kear rim f t - - ri- rw-- nUn I HtV Inmrrre-- j Woum.. ,w.
tt'i Yran of lrTroai and Contlnnow Hlnc-- (,T hue. without cbai-g- of ian:c. or

HMiii, a atrui.e; ruran ife f-- r i.i,'jr:..r a aul l.ouora'ile aling.

CAUTION njr Vibkat a. Ma'siir- r. hai r or hr
ii'r:iiU'- lo tL .! : ir Tarioua intken ar n"W

BE DECEIVED
at ait. rct the and the
fram it a.

( j Fr full cull 'n onr fl"iin, w
ui Tr lilustra:.--- t'i wi ar, which we mail fr-- .

& CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

ENDORSED OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHiSITORS THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE.

Paris, 1878

ss7syjSe-r- . :

PARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
NEW Y0RK B0STON'

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
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OUR MINERAL WEALTH.

ORIGIN OF TIIE COAL, BEDS EXOUOn
COAL. TO LAST KOR MANY

CENTURIES.

The financial editor of the Philadel-
phia ledger thus discourses on the fu-

ture of the coal trade: The coal trade
of the United States is every year ex
tending in a ratio of increase that is
truly encouraging: ; and yet in compari-- J

son with the vast riches remain mp; un- -
develop! and the greater promises of j

the future, it may be said to be still in
its infancy. There are few who can
think of the immense fields of coal al-

ready discovered Ueneath the surface in i

America without at once reverting to
the question, how came this supply of
fuel to lie garnered in its secret cham-
bers? In answer, it is now universally
conceited that all the coal beds, both bi-

tuminous and anthracite, are of vege
table origin, and the most probable the-
ory is that which ascribes them to sub-
merged forests, or other vegetable de-

posits, pressed down into compact mass- -
! es and passing through the intermediate

state of ioat, become gradually consoli-- I
dated into coal. The character of the

f vegetation can be easily traced by the
quality of the deposit, and shows even a

(greater variety than that now growing
upon the earth's surface. This veg-

etable origin is now readily detected in
all the formations, hundreds of several

i different varieties of plants, trees and
j shrubs having been discovered, a number

of which are now extinct. Some coal
beds appear lo have been found by grass-- I
es, shrubs and the shed foliage of trees,
not a structure of any size oeing trace-
able in the mass; as if the leaves and
waste foliage of a forest had gradually
accumulated in a basin or lake where
the dejofit had undergone a process of
fermentation by which vegetables sub-
stances are changed tr a carbonaceous
mass similar to the eat bogs, and then
by some mighty convulsion of nature it

j had been subjected to a tremendous
pressure, which gave it a new form and
character and preserved for the subse-- j
quent ages. In other formations the
traces of forests are distinctly visible.
Most geologists are now agreed that the

j anthracite, semi-anthraci- te and bitumi-- !

nous coal were originally of the same
character, but that the anthracite lias
since been subjected to heat, discharg-
ing the bitumen; while some maintain
that the change is still going on, and
after the lapse of ages all the .bitumin-- !
ous would in the end become anthracite,
Though geologists and scientists differ
as to the origin of hard coal, several
things appear to be well established in

i regard to these peculiar deposits. The
egetable growth on the earth's surface

which formed their foundation was of
' extraordinary abundance, and at or
about the time of the change this mass
must have been completely saturated
with or totally submerged in water, the

'

coal being found embedded in alluvial
deposits, or coated with such tokens as
clay hardened to slate. Settled as these
differences of opinion may be as to the
origin and continuance of the supply of
coal, there is no reason for apprehension

j of a continued supply of coal fuel for
many centuries to come : yet, while

'.this may be '"nutted, there is th ither
excuse nor apology for bringing it to
the surface in advance of a demand for
its proper use and at a loss of its prodnc-- I
tion.

i

How to Make a Kite. (Jet a
straight grained pine stick three-quar-- l

ters of an inch thick and four feet long.
Next procure a good ash hoop, split it
and have it the same length nearly as
the piece of pine. Find the centre of
the hoop and fasten it at that point to

j the straight stick about an inch from
the end. This may le done by lacing it

' with strong twine. Cut a notch in
each end of tin; hoop. Then tie a strong

; string to the end of the hoop, pass it
j around the pin'- - stick, then fasten it to
the other unl of the hoop and draw til- -

' ends of the hop together, -o that the
i top will be round and of goo 1 shape.
' Then pass the string to the long end of
the stick, through a hole bored for it to
the end of the hoop where it was lirst
fastened and scenic it. 'ihis makes the
frame. It may be covered vi;h paper,
but thin, cotton cloth is better. Lay

; tho frame on the material and cut out
i the covering, leaving about an inch ail

arouii-l- . Tl.. n paste the edge of the
paper or cloth, bring it over she frame
and see that it is fastened all around.
When it is dry the belly-ban- d may lie'put on. F.ore two holes through the

i back piece, each one-thir- d f the way
j through from end to end, and put thro"
j a string knotted at each end with a loop

in it to which to fasten the
The tail should be about twelve times
as long as the kite. The bobs of the
tail should consist of paper about three

j inches long and an inch and a half
broad, folded four times, and tied to
the string of the tail about three inches
apart. If the kite dives, add to the
weight of the tail. If it refuses to Hv
lighten it. Attach the fly-stri- and

i let it go. !), if th; boys can't 'make
a kite, it is not our fault.

Kxi F.I.I.KVT (i I.YI kiiixi: ( ) xtm i:,t,A very good preparation of glycerine
j to have always on hand, can be "readily
prepared by any apothecary or druggist,

i In two ounces of Sweet Oil of Almonds
melt, by a slow heat, half an onnce of

permacetti, and one drachm of While
Wax. 1 hen add one onnce of good (Jlv-- i
cerine, stirring until cold. When cold,
scent it by stirring in well a little Oil of

; Koses. Keep in .small jars or small
r.ide-necke- d bot'les. In hot weather
keep closely corked, as it sometimes gets
a little rancid if long excised to warmth.
Half or a fourth of the above quantities
may be used. Every drug store should
keep ajar of it, and recommend its use.
It is excellent for softening the skin, for
most injuied skin surfaces that are not
open sores; for chafed places, for mois-
tening corns of callused feet or toes,
and esjiecially for chapixil face, lips or
hands. Wht n the handsale chapped or
cracked, or roughened by cold, wash
them clean with soar, and rub them
well with (his plvcerine ointment win- -
inp it off enonph to prevent :;oilin"
eioihinp. if tins is done at night, the
nanus win ne m pooif condition m the
morning, except when decplv cracked.
It is very pood to apply to the hands af-
ter "washing day.'' This is an excel-
lent preparation to use by those afflicted
with the distressing trouble known as

or piles.

i A Tl em ah k a i'.i.k Family. In thelittle village of Norton, N. J., lives a
remarkable family. The mistress of

; me House is a tall, well-preserv- worn
an 01 i j...-- . w m.ji..- - nit- - oihealth. lierwliole hie has been ..5.i,
one fong season of good health. Sin;
has raised twenty-fou- r children. 20 of
whom still live. On a cleanly kept
farm about one mile from the homesteadlive II,.. ..1.1...-- ..!.:!. l .i . . .

.Veescorean
"h ' v. J vi

results at Jianm;ondsport. N. Y and
in the frraje culture. lie is

.so years ot ac;e. Ihe entire family are
in excellent health. The jTorluce of the

j farm is taken to market by Unsold ladv
i ami she does all tlie house-wor- k, withthe addition of four cotvs to milk twice.

j

daily. The old Methodist church finis
everv tinr.t u.r ..t tl.Q f..v..;i,. ;..i.. t

Uen: o,V s iv ..V itT "L: i

::ounir T,Sifr is th,s
to heaven- -

t

Uyf. st.wv is nowextensivelv used In
the manufacture of paper, and is worth
as limeh per ton as the best timothy hav. ;

ANIMAL PATIENCE.

We have a little dog, one of those
beautiful creatures known as a
Charles," on which it was found neces-
sary to perform a surgical ojeration.
With a heavy heart we took the animal,
unconscious of what was to ensue, to
the Koval Veterinary College, and were

I fearful as to what might be the suffer-- i
ings and its consequences. The opera- -
tion occupied a quarter of an hour, and.
though no doubt painful, wasliorne with
a wonderful degree of quietness and pa-- !
tience. For an hour or two aft e wards
the patient was rather dull, but recov-- !
ered his spirits and is as lively as ever,
On the remarkable degree of equanimi-- !
ty often demonstrated by dogs under
surgical treatment, the .Lancet, in a re- -'

cent number, makes the following re- -'

marks : "We have often been struck
j with astonishment while witnessing the
patient submission of animals, especial-
ly dogs and horses, to surgical opera-- j
tions, and to what the surgical opera-- i
tions necessitated. A case in point has

! lieen brought under our notice. A fine
i pointer bitch had a large, hard, fibrous

tumor on the breast, with deep ami far
reaching roots. The ojeration for its
removal was very skillfully and effectu- -
ally executed by Mr. Geo-g- e Fleming, !

veterinary surgeon of t lie Second l,ife
Git: rds. During the operation the ani-
mal displayed an amount of patience
that would have been creditable to a
human lieing. Even during the most j

painful part of t he proceeding, that of
inserting sutures, she never flinched.

'

The same resignation was displayed j

when the time for dressing the wound j

came around. The patient received the i

surgeon with an air of preparation, and j

even put herself into jxisition for being
dnssed. j

"In the case of a similar operation on j

another dog some years ago, strong re- -
sistance was offered to the attempt to
give chloroform; but the animal sub- -

mitted lo the surgical procedure as we ;

have described above. Such facts ad- -

mit of a partial explanation in the men- -

tal theory of pain, according to which i

suffering that is not anticipated and
mentally apprehended is not pain in the
acuter sense of the word. lint we
should be sorry to see this explanation
carried so far as to deprive our dumb
fellow creatures of all cedit for the
snbmisson they sbo-- under surgical
treatment. We should go further, and
say that they are vastly more sensible
than many human beings in their esti-
mate of the medical profession, and
have instinct enough to see that even
when pain is indicted on them it is fora
good and kind purpose.'' Chambers'1
Journal.

A Spider's Ingenuity. One chilly
day I was left at home alone ; ami after j

I was tired reading "liobinson Crusoe,''
I caught a spider, ami brought him in- - j

to the house to play with. Funnv plav
mate, wasn't it? "Well, I took a" wash
basin and fastened up a stick in it like
a vessel's mast, then ionred in water
enough to turn the mast into an island
for my spider, which I named Crusoe,
and put him on the mast. As soon as
he was fairly cast away lie anxiously
commenced running around to find the
main-lan- He'd scamper down the
mast to the water, stick out a foot, git
it wet, shake it, run around the slick
and try ;the other side, and then run
back to the top again.

Pretty soon it liecame a serious mat-
ter to Mr. Kobinson, and he sat down
to think it over. As in a moment he
acted as if he wanted to shout for a boat
and was afraid he was going to be hnn-gr-

I put treacle on the stick. A fly
came, but Crusoe was not hungry for
(lies just then. He was home-sic- k for
his web in the wood-she- He went
slowly down the pole to the water and
touched it all around, shaking his feet
like pussy when she wets her stockings
in the grass, and suddenly a thought
seemed to strike him. Cp he went like
a rocket to the top and commenced play-
ing c ireus. He held up one foot in the,
air, then another, and turned around
two or three times. He got excited and
nearly stood on his bead before I found
out what he knew, and that was this:
that the draft of air made by the tire
would carry a line ashore on which he
could escape from his desert island.
He pushed out a web, that went float-
ing in the air until it caught on the ta-
ble. Then he hauled on th ' rie until it
was tight, struck it several times to see
if it was st rong enough to hold him, and
walked ashore. I thought he had earn-
ed his liberty, so I put him back in the
wood-she- Dearth.

To Cure Foot Pot in Sheep. The
preparation rf the foot is just as essen-
tial as the remedy, for if every part of
the disease is not laid bare the remedy
will not effect a cure. A solution of
bin: vitriol as strong as can be made and
as hot as you can lear your hand in,
even for a moment, having the liquid
three or four inches deep, or deep
enough to coverall the affected parts;
then hold the diseased foot in this liquid
ten minutes, or long enough to
to all the diseased parls; put ihe sheep
on a dry barn floor for twenty hours to
give it a chance to take effect. In every
case where I have tried it, it has effect-
ed a dire, and I have never given a
sheep medicine internally for foot rot.
This remedy I call a dead shot when the
foot is thoroughly prepared, but a more
expeditious way, and where you don't
hardly hope to exterminate the disease,
but ktep it in subjection, is this : After
preparing the feet as for the vitiiol cure
take butt?r of antimony, onr oil of vit-
riol into it slow.y until the heating and
boiling process ceases, and apply with a
swab. Tii is remedy works quicker, is
stronger than the vitriol, and is just as
safe, but its mode of application rendeis
it less sure. Ohio Farmer.

Ci'itiots C'titF ion DvsrKrstA.
Dr. Constantine Faul, of Hospital I.a
Kilmisiere. has many dyspeptic patients
and he washes their internal improve-
ments with an invention of Dr. Fauch-e- r.

A india rnhlier tube is
screwed to a plass funnel larp enonph
to hold one lxuind of water. The doc- -
t01' holds the funnel in his left hand,
andwith his right hand introduces the
end of the t ube into the throat, pushes
lightly and the patient sw allows. When
thirty-si- x inches of the tube have lieen
introduced the doctor ceases its further
introduction. "Water is poured in Ihe
funne, which is held above the patient's
head. The water flows into Ihe intes-
tines. "When the doctor would with-
draw the water, he lowers the funnel to
the floor, the tube acts as a syphon and
the water flows out. Internal applica-
tion of reanv medicines is possible in
ri u-i- oml tlio i n f i r. ia oyiukiI rul

Cattivk Daylight. An interesting
discovery, of which the Knglish papers
nave made note from time to time dur- -

i W !?
termeil ''fnntivp 1 :i vl icrfit " V.vnori.
inputs witli the new luminous paint are
now going on m Jxindon. 1 he inventor
is said to have died just after lie had
achieved a reasonable measure of suc-- j
cess. Tlie new paint, which is capable
of luminous in the dark, is to
lie applied to lite buoys which may l
used at any moment without the delav

with this paint. A comnanv is lieimr
formed to acquire the rkMit to the in-- !
vention nnd take out the neces-- j
sary to cover it in England ami other
countries.

to 0f rrreat use in treating vellow ct,

i

isenpMjrtMi

of waii inT to light a torch, as is r.eces--

-- j
out ordinary lights by LeinS painted

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor all the purpose of a Family Physic ;

tod for curingCotiveneM, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
Headache, ErysipelM, Bheuma-tL?- m,

Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumor
Worms, Neuralfni; as a Dm-T3.- ll

for niinl pinff the Blood.lit. A - - r .
A m th. mict
effective and
congenial pur-
gative ever dis-
covered. They
arc mild, but
effectual In
their opera-
tion,iiif moving
the bowels
surely anil
without pain.

fcysfttS --i'jsj: Although pen-iii- J)

tie In their op- -
rmtion. they

are still the most thorough and search
ing cathartic medicine two. van
employed: cleansing the stomach anl
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-

orous health.
I Ayer's Pu-t.- s have been known ror-nior-e

than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-

eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-da- y complaints of cvery-lod- v,

but also formidable and dangcr-ous'diseas-cs

that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain wh---- n

the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
und strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness. Q

Adapted to all ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical CtieroWts.
BOLD IT ALL DBUOOISTS CrKBTVBtU

- f - ' J s m t- -

mm
L7 r- - yr,a

The Only Remedy
t.B TTIAT ACTS AT TOE Is A ME TIME OX

UTHE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Ttiis eomWined action aim it reon- -

li derful jxneer to cure all diear.
Why Are We Sick ?

' - mK'&l R II I.. MMBMMKa
tJl lieeavM tee allow thrst areal oraana. - . r

oreomf. or torpid, o.na
''.n?iou7timrrtare therefore Jbrcetli

i into thi blood that tJtoutd be exrpcUcd
naturally.

2 t'

Bll.rOl V.Sts. PH.rs, 'U'STIfATiOX,
a J KliiKl (iini'i.ti.us, I unuttf m 1)W:m:s, t k h a i e w k a a
H I Lsl-s- . AM 1NEI.T01S
f;-- bismuiEK".,
S a by causingfrr actinn of tlic.w organ

and reioring their poiccr to throw off
J di a$t.

tS M hr SnfTor I5ilfnni nslns anil trhnf
.1 unf i irir-T.,- rM, T.im lra. ioni inniiotl I
& Why f.-i-tr lit fort! OTordisordprrd Kidnpys I

nnjM.iuri' tifrrom orsirs nBdacbIl 1. 1. -- . .....1 ..I I""J -- ' - ni.ni.1 a
r-- KIDNEY WOTIT and rejoice in tA

hsall. Jl if a dry, vjifaM'. compound aid j

o pafliiijpfwnl raatedtx ltof Mr!ictn.
G--t it cf yi-i- J)mr;a't, h irt'l order if I

jar you. i ncf, tl.uu.

fl O (Wul " r' lvl- nsritnctm, Vt.
-

STOMACH

FfTfr and liir.
Tli true ii- t" tl.,- - .r iiiinnia i

f inMctti-r'- Srimi 1'aiO'r--- . Th. m n o i?
onv ol t!i' mo-- t m).i:l;ir rfmi'i!i,- ot :i :i o! sue.
CPstul s;rri tic. :mr! is in iininen-.t-tfomam- l

wlitTcvcr cn tlii "i lit i nont tevf-- r Ptnl
nirue exists. A wint-l:-i !ul thrv? in u ilay I

the bet ;Msililc prr lor rnonnrcrini; n
tmilarioiis atrpi.-siiliOrt- rri;i!.;!inij the liiir, :.nil
invitroratiiitr tl.e t..iii:n-ii-

for sale by :ili lnii-:o.--t- s nil:! It-alr- r cnrrally.

COFfijT

SYHUPj
40 TEARS BEFOHE TIIE PUBLIC.

rrononnced liy all to In? the most n.F.AS-ax- t
and kkficacioi's remedy sow in use

for the n iiE of coi ghs, corns, cnorr,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of the throat,
wIkk'I ing coegli, etc. Ovkk a Mir.f.iON r.OT-Tr.r- :s

sor.n within thi: last few tears.
It gives reiief wherever used, and has the
power to impart benefit that cannot be had
from the cough mixtures now in use. Sold
by all Druggists at cents per bottle.

SELLEHS LI V Eli TILLS are also hich
ly reconmaMided for curing liver complaint
constipation, fevcrand ague,
and all diseases of the stoniaeh and liver.
Sold by all Druggists at 2" cents per box. --

J?. E. Sellers 0 Co., rittsbnrff, Ia.

ManlooJ: Hov Lost How Restore! !

jw'st-!-- TR't tmtilished a new edition of
TiS 1r- - "I vorwrll's le!rutf l

r-i- l-J '""y on the radical tvrr (without!.ii!jy' rtinlinne) ot SrtnATom:ii(rj or
Semin.tl Weaknes. I ovoluntnrv Smii'iinl lAieaImfotkncy, ISientaland fliy? ioV.l Inenparitv. Im- -

Vedimenta to hirriaire, etc. : a!.-- t 'on-i- t vrTimand Fits. Induced bv felt Injniironce orseriial dp.
The relet rated author. In thi admirable Kssavclearly dftron'trat s. Irotn a thirty years' !hiixt"s'

ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
self-ahus- e may he radii-all- y cured without the a

use of internal medicine or the applicationof the knife; puit.tin cut a mode at once pimplecertain, and eHeetnal. hv mean ol which even-aullere-

no mat'er what hii condition m-.- v hemay cure himelf cheaply, rrivatelv, and radically
I.ect'.re slumM be in the- hands of every

youth and every nian In the land.
Sent under "cal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, prtl paid, cn receipt of tlx cents or two "post--
"tamps.

Addrcs the pnhlNhers
Ttn: n i.vi rwei.l si dicai. ct..

41 Ann St.. New ork ; I'ost Office Box 4588.April v. ltiSO.-C-

Jous mukpiiv. y. i)..
rif VSICI AN AND ST' H J F, N.

Kr.Essnriuj, Pa.
fllTice In lotihlins recently occupied ly Dr. A. M.Keim, on fli'jrh street. wet n!' .ful'an, anl nearlvOiosite the Ulalr lltne. Ni)fiit calls shouid he

made at the ofti.-e- . :: vi. s ;.)

"- rum

V r-- 1- - It

Warner's SafB KirJny and Um Cure.
I fTn Pr- ITfTiy f t t t trrr 1

A v1tl ri."";-tii- 'ii n't iif onl, tanm tti w .ri.t f t tIrlKt !,INatwtM. nl A I.I. KHnrj, blur, mr
t rlBitry -- -.

o; the ll,L-s- t or Jcr In proor

H ih" cir-- "f ninlfoa, call for War.
B aer'a Oiaff. nuiirlm nrf.B ae tor thr rf i:rlsrlit' r"f tht-ntri-

I jivtv,, cil r.ir Kiirarr'i .Sale Kldix j
"WARNER'S SAFE EiTTCRS.

It i Oi tvr.1 Itloort I..r.tlr. stirviilut'"
fv-r- v f:inn:on lo ni.r , i tifui iion. fci.tl
ih tr.nn a t.nMfii in kU !."..It rurr tirrruloa m l f.li'-- r "ifcln r.rtip--t
Inn nd I :,. im iL'iI.cg CiuMrn, II- -

I srlm. !fcn frI 1oni-.r- h,

vnl.pt loo. lill-
ity , u-.. tr cjr. ty ttif- .nTf itittr.. 1 1

w an apit.7-- r au.1 ,nUisr l"'.'.'.
rlo".' cif l:rt 8I7.-- S : rrirr- "TI M..
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Qih kir !vw Rr( anrl !:!-- ? tr the vT- - t (nr.
curw nfl .Mrnrn Ic3- -
llffllepftr I- if. ai1 rp!PVfrroiw frn-trMtio- m

hrooartit on by furnrnve lririk, ovr-wor-

inpnial oiher fnnr.
rcwerful m It Is t 8"n r; n hud 'Hiitie

ttirrwi Npttm, it n v. r h.jir- - the ) s: m,
whether tfcn in wmall or lure- - 'low.

llotiies of two Sizes ; pnrs. !JOf. fctid 81. O.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are n ln;medtte ar.1 rtlvp fttimnh: fnr
TvrviA l.ivtr rn j mrg CoiI'tcmi, ttytpppzt. Mil- -

MM
T f I o n h'r I ill rnrinn 4 f..r lhw-ftr-

.,rk. I'rf Si

ti H U V.irrpr R. Tn..
"I IN M.I. V. 1(.y..l

t in n ar. :3 nut, 13 IS I r.a, n. i.
1 ri ii titi iiTn iti' "--"- "i "

BEST IH THE WORLD !

s '

AKD

SALER ATUS
Which, is the came thing.

ImponBl-Car- b Soda or 'alrratai
It l It i the amethlnt)l.nfa.ll(;ht.ivr dirt' white color. It inn y appear

whllr, fiamlard y Itarlf, bat .

CtftlPARISOV WITH (Hindi t
(O'S ' AIM ADH AM.MER." DRASD
will show the difference.

See that Salrratni and Hak-tn- c
Soda. 1 whltw and PURE, aa

thonM he ALL SI.HIX.AJl SCBSTA.f-IE- 8
nard for food.

HonckepoTS who prefer brntJ ci1e with
yeast, will improve Its quality, maku ft ri
bettorand prrrentit frrim nmring. by a1 line
cnfvhalf teppfoi;ful of C hnrrh & i'a.'i or
Baleratua. iSQ sure and nt uso too much. Tfca
Cc of this with four n:ilk, in jirifcrenro to
Baking Powiler. mves tw?ity timi-- s its c "t.

Roo on p ".iii 1 o f t Talnablo tiiforma-tio- n

and read rcrefull".
SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.

E.rrhe rurrs.1 smt T.et 3Ipflirine fTrfti3.
iuu I'nnui i.n. r :i i i" - l lain t f ..ra-- 3Ltve it ;h r t : s t f oil rt --,. r i.rt rs ru.-.:-.e th" crr. 9
Mt Ulood l'urlflrr. I.Ivrr i: frUtr. mud llie- 9.'a4 1 i t h - . a art ' X

ii No ffiaje or i'l i:: can tv; 3
3w nore ;i.p r...:?; are used, to Tarie-Vau- J ntrrt 3

fi"-- tht:roiir.li''-na- A
W Thay 6r rm Ufa .b4 r1rr U tk ul Istr-m-.
H To all hr-- PTnloymrTt rmtiu irrpmlaniTo 3the tw-rl- or cnnary orrnns, or who rrvjn:''" p- -
1 t.wr, T nip and miNI htimuLr.r.r. Hop i:er 5

ru t? 111 V&j JAi.iP Vltkaat I I M

hh.itl.if i'.lp,i or To. nw'Ji n
Hi.-n- t wait nnt.lynaareiii. k. t.ut it y. n ocJ - fwli orm..rrl)i. oe the n at ,urts. ii marltLuMTMllii...
J Jj'iO "Til berid fraowthpT fill not rcn or
ti-'- lo not ii Jer nor h t tou-f- '.da sull- -i buta ? and nrm- - ttiera to use Hup .atera. :

g T',rnr.n"oTt;tti-.irir5.!1ffd.dT-rn- k

I 'll noslrrm. i':t thr iTjrrtl iiop. 5! -- in- - evrrt 'n tt-- "InTnHd-- a KrVnd i.n.1 lloiw." andp. no (.'moo or IiunilT should t r.uiout Uiui.
t tct atn thla day.
C Hot Coroa Ottli tr thr rwfip, aacat and beat,y Ask v t.. Irvn.
PPP'Tf!tomarh.LlriTandK).!rM.IoraT.
fj r.r ail otaera. Cum t.y aiorpUon. Aak driiggM.
5 !. I. C. t cn ao!rrtr ard irr" :rrblTTi- - forrlnmk
P. 'lij. lie of VI..UB1, kitafco Larooun;
g Vi Her Vf,.a.Hki,i r

Removed to Bank Building
He-x- t Door to Frrfdhoff '? w store.

CARL RIVfWiUS,
r am icttdd?

UuiiblJMd Uiii tlUliblLil,
EBENSD'JRC, PA.,

HAS alwiiys on li.ni'1 h Inrtte. vsricl nri'1
nssortmrnt ot WATC11KS. C'lln'KS.

JLWKLRY, SI'KCTAt I.I S. KVE-ti- VSSl.S,
fce.. which he otfer? for sale Rt lower prit-- f than
uriy other ilealer In tlie county. Persons needitiK
anythinir in hi? line will !o well to jrive Inm a cai
tefi-- iiureliHinz i l't wlHTf.

lrii:ntt at t ent ioii p;i i 1 t o i ri nic C lo'-ks- .

Wteh. .fewelry. Ac., .d satl!aetion ttnaran-tee-

in oth work and price.

a errwnn m n&! to mac tronfy r- -

j1Jly otrt'r r !

StotlrtbTthe"TwO
Unerring Rule for Success." a t
nw ctrcm-- r. cnrrbi nation method, n- - bmm

moAm MtTfMini, rntliif pt u:i ml rnm torrp lt tr rwr-- ' .f )n:rt cr''t nd tiU. Thonn ( of
orjirr In Ttrlmn .rr are p)rt In imt t rnnt itnt rfv
Prtrd tmlchiv IvUm, thus iruriDc tn rni hrv 'J cirr aft

tft mwtTttmr9 o' trv lrc-- t oprrai.tr. tnmPt prof ta r
dtvrfed monthly- - An? maru.A fr.n $25 5.000 r,:

Q b nifd N. Y. Ht-t-

17, mti : li f th rTTrlTntlii ntrm ii.:i wniKd ntk- ITS, rr
pT cent ; t'v-0- rr " p--i cr.l ; $.0 rr ti.Cf-n- or 10
r rwif tm th ttvfc. dmin( t 'f rr'T h. to ir- -

Prmnk LC'lr's i;1u4(mii1 pr Jn- " 1 in f it
btntWR method of otrn: inc f"k tm th n t n wr
Tr Vpte4. Nw Yr.rt ln4t pn4-Ti- t. C' m.'intr 12: "The

combination y1em ifrurded upon correct bus-nes-

principles, n! o prrn t wti.tout &it lo mr n'.i it ta
pt vnrktnc by M-- r. Iwrpri Cv" H"r-- Journal. April

ISr "OurdlUrptV IBM pntflt O' t f 9 t t IJ fr- ot MrMrt.
Lawraor ft Ci ciWntnri New ctt ular f- - rt- -
pif r. 6tocka s4 BflCHta ni- UoT.iniLtai Bomam

LATKXNCE CO.. Bankm. 57 Exchirc. Tlx. K. T.

FASSiSSASlE Kllffi AND CC5TUMES.

i.hi.Nsm iKi, pa.
SHHI' one d.x.r wc-- t of IfuntlfT's store, where

FHim.lcs ol l( tlii.t'asiii!ere5. e'tinv..e.. from which solc-tion-s run le m:i.e, will at alltime? I.f krj.t on haml, ami lull suits or .Mi;:-:- e arti-rl- e

of wenrnii; npiuirt-- l I. r either irent or vouthswill tic inmlc I.i order on f !ip -- Imrtcp-t ti'ti.T."ln thehitcpt ami first stylo, ami at ttie lonrst livini ii''"eSatiiihtriion in ail cape ami the f.et ot
work tiirmshri! fnliy as rtica). as in'rrior rinthinircan ho l.oiiirht rral m-- trial is e iru.polu-ito.- n o. ihM.'HiKK

Vliensliuru. Miit 2T., lS79.-t- r.

Etaste! INSURANCE AGENCY.
rr. A'. DICK.

General Insurance Aqent.
j: It EXS Ii I'll G . PA .

Pr.lieles written at Fhort notice In the
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

And other Flrat 4 In t nnipanlrii,
F.henjhnrir. Sept. 22, IST9 -- Iy.

I n..M. it. ii. v l ,iin;(-oi- i D,
J S tint. I.avinsj located in the

owned and re nt-l- y

occupied by Ih .V .1. (hitman,
ftl proieiionalpervice to the Iieoi-l- of l:henhurir

and vicinity, and fcruarantee. rtMni work at honctprice. -- A lady a'fi.-tan- t will be in atten. lance
whenever her F n ice are re.nnre.l.-ij- i Antt'stln-t-l-

carefully anil fairly administered w hen ieire,.The patronn-r- e of all in need "I dental n tarepe.tfally noliclted. ( (.
"

"T)Tl. M. J. BUCK,
Physician- - and Scrcton,

Ai.toon , TV.
Office and rejldence on Fnnrteenth street, near

Kleventh avenue, where ninht calls can be made.
Office honrs from 8 to 10. a. m., and Imm 3 to 4
and 6 to 8. p. m. Special attention paid to Dis-
eases of the Kye and Far. a well as to Surgical
Operations of everv description.

fEO M. READ E. Allornev-ot-La- w.

- KIenshHr, Ta. OfTicp on rntre street,
three il'iot I rniu II is ) si root . 1 8 trr.'T-- ' 1

How Three tn,,n r,,,.,- ' ! r,
41If fveiv III V,,,

two M.ri.f ii j,ij ;..
rt'ffntly rk-- ;l .ir:, ..,

: SlfM't S!1-M!tl- in A;
J'otrnol r pi.i i '

,
so many ni - - , .

i wrM" ati'l 11,.- - v ,

U.i;tlst i k i. n v r i: i,
i t!if r tn;trk atr:ii':- -

,

"Vliafs tl;.- - .'.
iiirjui " 1 if-- r j

" ' '
' "Why, tl.'-- fHi," . ,, .
: honk :ni'J farm ;i ;i, ,

Eili'i the f.'Cf,t: v. ;; .,
Of.e of ii,,. s ". ., :

; St'-- J '1 fr- 111 11, t c.,
; font itiiiit: a .

'
'.. ;

1't-aii- cari-i- i thi.i :i,,'..',7
liai'i'iiil to j- -

li:t r hiij-ii.,.- ,, .,
'

t'.-- l. il at (Hire i,i ii.t'-r- , v i
wlm wa ac ,i i
1( r. Hie kifit'ly i ',' '.

j !i sirctl it.fi.iina: in. ; .'

lion of vi al woijj--- r;.,"
h r stati liM tit ;

"I atn the !,!,-- r f ;i ,

. father lie.l a.l - , ! '.

, acres in Soul h ; r

,l-n- t a mii;:1 j,ai t . ;

Illllll al.Olit t' I! ' ;.r, :..
he left i in troofi , a
he was k i !''! o;: ) Vi ,

three pills w ( re - !: .,
farm on our ow n n -- ,

W'MS fllt 1 f 1 ) !; r
follll'l his M .iV v, . - :

VliU(-i- l tlei-- s lu.-l- ; ..
'1 lie acres have ; v. i ..

i ily. aii'l, of c'.i.i-- i . . .

; t lCheil tO tl,( ,. Mv . ,:.
Jorilan : ri;V s'' r. i
I eliorii. a:nl tl , , .. .

leana. A i ;;
n me lall- - 'i r -- t . ; : . ,

fiuaiicit r. "'-:-, :' . ;
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